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Brief City News
PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

W. 8, ClfWill, fonnvrly Omsah tit?
Mniar ftont for th Illrnela GantraK at
now onitetd with a bulldlnff And loan
anolfttlon In Dubuqua, la., la In town for
a fw day ronewlnr old aoqaalntaneai.

HAPPENINGS IH

THEJAGIG

can marines and bluejackets soon had
control of the situation. They were
reinforced with American troops from
Port Au Prince, Haiti.

Omaha Reai Kslato Is the beat Investment
you could mske. Read The Bee's real estate
columns.

AMERICANS SLAIN

AT SANTODOMINGO

Two Marine Officers Are Killed
While Trying to Arrest the

Leader of Bandits.

occurred. It adds that conditions
itherwise are quiet.

Unofficial Report
Santo Domingo, Oct. 24. In an en-

gagement between American .troops
and rebel forces today General Ramon
Batista was killed. Several Ameri-
cans also are reported killed, including
two officers, and one American officer
was wounded.

The names of the American officers
killed are given as Captains William
Lowe and Attwood, Lieutenant Morri

Hay Men, Chute Hen, Loaders
at Yards Demand More

Money. WE SAVE T0U MMHfL' 1KERt$ A REASON h

would-b- e leaders queered a good
thing. According to the report of the
local democratic journal there were
only two speakers present, Attorneys
O'Sullivan and Jamieson, the first
lauding Hitchcock and Lobeck and
the second preaching for Wilson and
Hitchcock. The combination worked
well in print, but not nearly so well
in fact.

The fact of the matter is that Jerry
Howard, Jerry Fitzgerald, R. J. Mad-

den and several other state, county
and municipal candidates were pres-
ent to sway the votes of the Austrians
and Lithuanians. To be left out en-

tirely from the press reports was too
much and the kick that went up was
something terrific. The split that ex-

ists between McShane and Magney is
also having an awful effect on demo-
cratic aspiration;.

Mooes Leetsw geores.

ORDER.

ONE AMERICAN IS INJUREDWORKMEN 00 ON STRIKE

Washington, Oct. 25. Official reTrouble came to Superin
ports on the killing of Captain W. W.tendent Jack Walters of the Union

Stock Yards company yesterday. At
4 o'clock in the afternoon workmen
engaged in cleaning the yards, man-

ning the ten chute houses and load

Low and First Sergeant Frank L.
Attwood of the marine corps in the
Dominican republic yesterday while

ttempting to arrest a bandit were re

son was wounded.
The American commander attempt-

ed to arrest General Batisti, who re-

sisted and ordered an attack on the
American forces. Fighting continued
for a considerable time, but the rebels
were eventually defeated.

The engagement took place oppo-
site Santo Domingo city and caused a

panic in the capital. Reinforcements
were sent there to aid American
troops in maintaining order. The
number of killed and wounded in the
fight is at present unknown.

A revolt occurred in the Dominican
army several weeks ago, but Ameri- -

ceived today by the Navy departmenting docks struck for more pay, their

Plattoinu Wadding Rings Bdholm.
H.. Bool Print It N.w Bsseon Prw
I llhllwi Co.
Holmes for Munleloal Juris.
See Announce men! of Auction Sale

of Cows and Calves, pag nve, this
paper. Brownfleld & George, Doug-l- a,

Wyo.
Found Not Guilty A jury in Judge

Sears' court returned a verdiot of "not
guilty" in the case of Frank Morton,
who was being tried on a charge of
carrying concealed weapons.

Adinlu Stealing Gun James Bean,
colored, pleaded guilty In police court
to a charge of having stolen a shot-su-n

from C, A. Johnson of Dunlap,
la., and was sentenced to thirty days
In the city Jail.

Foresters' Card Party St. Magda-
lene court No. 801, Woman's Catholic
Order of Foresters, will hold a card
party Thursday evening In the base-
ment of the church at Nineteenth
and Dodge streets.

Gets Her Maiden Name Back On
November 4, 1918, the late Judge
English granted Walter Nelson a
divorce from (Catherine Nelson. Now
Judge Leslie supplements the finding
and returns her maiden name, Kath-erin- e

Burkhard.
Carried a Long Knife Manuel

Swastro, a Mexican, was sentenced to
thirty days In Jail by Police Judge
Charles E. Foster on a charge of hav-
ing carried conoealed weapons. Swas-
tro was arrested and when searched
he had in his possession a huge knife
with a h blade.

Drinks Some Iodine Mrs. Nellie
Carice, 1526 North Twentieth street,
last night mistook a bottle of iodine
for some other medicine she had been
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It Will Pay You To See
Thesci Rockers

All ot Them of Correct Designs and Unusual ValuesA-A- t Our
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rom Lolonel Pendleton, commanding
he American forces.

First Lieutenant John Marston,
Third, was injured by a fall, presuma-
bly during the fight, although the dis-

patch gave no details. The bandit,
Kamon Batista, was killed. The dis-

patch does not say where the fight

demands being a raise.
At present their pay is $60 a month,
a raise having only recently been
granted.

No sooner had the superintendent
settled the first dispute than haymen
came forward and demanded more
pay. The trouble here was not en

111

Every-Da- y Low Prices.
POLITICAL ADVERTIMMENT.

Total ..Ul 0I 141 1I0S
LOYAL..

1st. 2d. Id. Tot.
McChee 11 116 117 111

T. Prchel Ill 111 I 411
Thompson 78 71

J. Miller to 101 100 111
Huston H 114 164 411
Zunsnek 131 111 Ml

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT.tirely settled last evening, although
stock in the yards finally was fed last
evening.

Fumed Oak Eocker, genuine leather anto
scat and back $7.75

The two successive volunteer raises
in pay at the packing houses is looked
to as the cause of the dissatisfaction

Tots! 610 (IS 111 1111
SOUTH BIDS.

1st. id. id;
Bdmundson 91 111 IIamong the yard men. It is contended

that although better hours are offered,
the men in the stock pens should have

Tot.
lot
411
114
am
141

Qulnn Ill 11! Ill
Betty Ill 111 121
Moore Ill 1ST 111
Wltttg 141 100 100

a like increase in pay. Jacobean Oak Tapestry Auto Seat Book-

ers, in three different styles, very strong
values, each... $10.75 $16.75taking. She drank a quantity of it

Restaurants Raise Prices.
Prices of ham and egg orders in

South Side restaurants were raised
5 cents yesterday. A. A. Wright, in
explaining the increase, said: "I have
been contemplating an increase for

The Facts About Kansas
GREAT MASS MEETING AT

BOYD'S THEATER
THURSDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 26

Warden Codding
of Kansas State Penitentiary

who will give the facts and figures about Kansas under
the Prohibitory Law.

some time. The wholesale prices have

and was in a serious condition when
Police Surgeon O. Myers arrived.
However, she will recover.

( undlff Here on Visit Warren K.
Cundiff, assistant general pausenger
agent for the Union Pacific at Den-

ver, Is spending the day at headquar-
ters. He asserts that it has been many

Genuine Mahogany Rocker, auto tapestry seat, a clean-en- t and

elegant parlor Rocker $8.60

A Genuine Mahogany Tapestry Seat and Back Rocker, done
in a splendid rose and green tapestry $9.75years since business in Denver has

been as good as now. There are
fewer vacant business houses and
dwellings than ever before and trade
is excellent.

Fine Fireplace Goods Sunderland.
Prohibition would deprive the city

of Omaha of a yearly revenue of 9352,-01)- 0

derived at present from liquor li

Here are y2 dozen different designs in Golden Oak Rockers,

high and low backs

$1.65, $2.25, $2.75, $3.75, $4.50, $4.75

Solid Mahogany Rocker, like illustration, cane seat, wings arid

back ....$16.75

Tottl Ill III III 1111
MOOSE.

' 1st. Id.id. Tot.
Koppls 144 141 111 441

Skow 10 17 111 110
Hansen II 100 ' 17 III
Altmsn 140 III 174 147
Uennlson Ill III 111 111

Totsls 117 III 711 1104

RECIPE TO DARKEN

GRAYJAIR
This Home-Mad- e Mixture Darkens

Gray Hair and Relieve!
Dandruff.

To a half pint of water add:
Bay Rum 1 oz.
Barbo Compound ....... .a small box
Glycerine 'A oz.

These are all simple ingredients
that you can buy from any druggist at
very little cost, and mix them your-
self. Apply to the scalp once a day
for two weeks, then once every other
week until all the mixture is used.

A half pint should be enough to
darken the gray hair and relieve dan-

druff. It does not stain the scalp, is
not sticky or greasy and does not rub
off. It promote the growth of the
hair and makes harsh hair soft and
glossy. Advertisement.

censes. All of thle large sum g.es to
the school fund. It Is sufficient to
build five new, modern, twelve-roo-

school houses every yea: of the type

gone up tremendously in the last few
months and I find it impossible to
make any margin of profit. In our
firm the net returns for an ordinary
month for three men have been hardly
a decent wage for one man."

Funeral of Pioneer Thursday.
The body of Mrs. Thomas Gillis-pi-

pioneer, who died at
Long Beach, Cal., Saturday afternoon,
arrived on the South Side last even-
ing at 11:30 o'clock. A party of old
pioneers were at the station to re-
ceive the casket in ceremony.

The funeral will be held Thurs-

day morning from the family resi-
dence at 4320 L street to St. Bridg-
et's church. Interment will be made
in the Holy Sepulchre cemetery.
Many pioneers plan to attend. Mrs.
Gillispie is survived by five children,
three girls, Mary, Nellie and Anna,
and two boys. Michael and John. All
live on the South Side and are well
up in years.

Demos Fuzzle Meetings.
In a wet raid on the Austrian and

Lithuanian quarters local democratic

The Truth About Colorado
by Hon. Ross Hammond of Fremont

He is one of the prominent men of Nebraska and
editor of the Fremont Tribune. He made a trip to Colo-

rado to study conditions under the Prohibitory Law. He
is a strong speaker and

(

HAS A MESSAGE FOR YOU
Don't be fooled by false statements. Get the facts

from men who know.

Bed Davenports in Oak and
Moroccoline coverings

$19.75, $24.75,
$26.75

Ask to see our big Over-
stuffed Library Davenport
at $49.75

of the Caste liar and Vinton schools.
Only by greatly increasing taxes on
property can this loss, which prohibi-
tion w ild cause, b6 made up. Think
:t over, Douglas County 'roperty
Owners and iu::payers' League, 335
Ror- - building, M. J. ' eevy, secretary.

Electric Oven is '

Installed for the
Baking of Bread

I. W. Zimman, manager of the con-

tract department of the Omaha Elec

$19.75No Collection.Admiision Free).

Store Hours: 8:30 A. SI. to 6 P. M. Saturdays Till 9 P. M"

tric Light and - Power company, re
ports that his company will turnish
electrical energy for a Hughes elec Burgess-Was- h Companytric, oven, which will be installed at
the plant of the Union Pacific Baking-
company. i This marks another step
mrwarrl fnr Omaha ih the aODhcation EVERYBODY'S STOREof electricity to industries, there is

only one other baking plant in the
Telephone DouflM 137.STORE NEWS FOR THURSDAY,- -west now using this type of oven,

Omaha being the "Second city to Wednesday, Ootober 25, 1918.

recoenize its 'advantages.
The oven has a capacity of 25,000

loaves of bread during twenty-fou- r Announcing for Thursday a Series vof
hours, it is simple and economical
in operation, gives i pertect heat dis
tribution and utmost cleanliness. An

important feature of this oven is re
duction of space necessary for main
tenance of the ordinary steam plant
and does away with coal bins, ashes
and smoke. Utilization of all heat
generated is another factor which will
enter into the economical phases of
this new baking system, thus making Throughout the many departments of our store, in the regular sections as well as those of the Down-Stai- rs Storepresenting values of very unusual importance in

merchandise of a seasonable, wanted nature. No phone or mail orders accepted for Hour Sab items. None sold to dealers.t possible to reducethe cost ot pro-
duction. The bread baked in this
electric oven will be more healthful
and more evenly browned. I he heat
is maintained at a uniform tempera 10 A. M. 1 P.M.

t 2 P. M.
2 P.M.

to 3 P. M.
ture. The air is not vitiated by this

12 M.
to 1 P. M.

11 AM.
to 12 M.

9 A. M.
to 10 A. M. to 4 P. M.form of h:at as in the case of heat to 11 A. M.Tom steam boilers.

The electrical energy generated for
PriceX UTS, 2

Fur scarfs, fur muffs and
.his new oven is equal to 100 horse
lower. '

Police Get Fourteen

Outing Flannel, 6o
Pink stripe outing flan-
nel and plain red domet,
full 36 Inches wide; reg-

ular 10c and 12Hc value;
(Down-Stair- s Store) fromChinamen at Play 1 p. m. to 2

Teases,
A big lot ot silver trijsle
plated teaspoons; 'iNM-da-y

(Mala Flow) from ,4

p. m. to 5 . m...
each

Women's Corswti, 2o
A selection of corsats la
sixes 18, 19 and $3 Obt7.

including values to $6.60;

Thursday (Down-Stair- s

Store) from 4 p. to. to

p'..6sm., yard...

fur . sets, .including er-

mine, mink, fox, fitch,
mole and Hudson seal
fur, formerly priced from
(6.00 to 1100.00; Thurs-

day from 11 a. m. to 12

m. (Second 1 PRICE
Floor), choice 72
Sweater Coats, $1.98
Men's sweater coata in
medium sixes; black col--

only; very desirable to
be worn under the coat;
Blose fitting; (Main Floor)
Thursday, 11 a. m. to

Hats to $6.00 at 64o
Tight-fittin- g bats, small

sailors, trimmed niftily
with grosgraln ribbon

banda;, desirable (or mo-

toring; were to. $5.00;

Thursday (Second Floor)
from 9 a. m. to CAg,
10 a. m., choice.

Union Suits, $1.25
Men's union suits made
of 50 per cent cotton and
60 per cent wool; all

sizes; closed crotch; a
pertect fitting garment;
specially priced Thursday
(Down-Stair- s Store) from
9 a. m. to 10 d or
a. m. at $,CtsJ

Silk Net, 50o
A splendid assortment of
silk nets In black and col-

ors; specially priced
(Main Floor) from 9 a.

6 p. m., your JEa
choice stir's.

Just as Yen Peck had half decided
to "stay" in a hand that would cost
him $6.25 to see his last card, police
officers last night swooped down
upon an alleged Chinese gambling
den in the basement of a building at
122 North Twelfth street and arrested
fourteen celestials. To get in the
den the officers found it necessary to
gain entrance to a laundry and then
climb down a trap door.

All of the defendants were released
on bail to appear today.

Fireman Vlays Cop When

Men's Suspenders, 10c

Men's heavy and medium

.weight suspenders, some
firemen'! and polloemen's

well made, but slightly
shopworn and mussed;
Thursday (Down-Stai-

Store) 10 a. in. 1A.
to 11 a. m choice 1 VC

Chiffons, Yard, 50c
A good selection of silk
chiffons; not every color
represented In the assort-
ment, but an extreme
value; full 40 Inches wide.
(Main Floor) 10 a. m. to

"r":.m.:.y.".d....50c
25c Rolling Pins, lOo

Glass rolling pina with
wooden handles; very
specially priced for Thurs-

day (Down-Stair- s Store)
from 10 a. m. to 1 A
11 a. m. at 1UC
Velour Pillows, $1.19

Attractively printed
pillows; variety of

designs; same design on
front and back; filled
with silk floss; all ready
for use; from 10 a. m. to

12 m.
at $1.98

Auto Hits Fred Starkey
Fred Starkey 2401 Leavenworth

street, suffered a sprained ankle, a
' bruised shoulder and probable internal

' injuries last night when he was struck
by a car driven by Jules Althaus, 306

49c Egg Timer, lOo
Egg boiler and timer; a
convenience that every
kitchen should have;
regular 49c values; Thurs-

day (Down-Stair- s Store)
from 11 a. m. to 1 A.
12 m. at 1UC
Child's', Sleepers, 25c

Children's' sleeping suits
with feet, drop seats,
handkerchief pockets;
ribbed cotton, fleece lined

regular 45o values;
(Down-Stair- s Store) 11 a.

.V0..12..: 25c
55o Cretonnes, 25c

50cm. to 10 a, m.

at yard
Barker block, at the intersection oi
Sixteenth and Leavenworth streets.
Frank J. Soukup, a member of the

75) Baskets at 23o
Javanese' sandwich bask-

ets with handles; very
attractive usually 75c;
Thursd--y (Ewu-Stair- s

Store) from 2 p. JK
m. to 3 p. m. at.

121,0-lS- o Gingham, 60
Plain and fancy dress and
apron ginghams; regular
12Vc and 16c values; spe-
cial Thursday (Down-Stair- s

Store)! from
2 p. m, to 8 p. m. atOC

25.)-S5- o Towels, 19o
Turkish bath towels with

fancy stripes In solid col-

or or combinations ot col-

ors; also fancy broche
borders In blue, pink or

ioli; Thursday (Main
Floor) from 2 p Q
m. to 3 p. m. at.

Ash, Trays, 19c
A big assortment ot ash
trays; some have match
and clsar holders, Includ-

ing valuei to $1; Thurs-
day (Main Floor) from 2

p. m. to 3 p. 1 Q
m., cbolcii l7v
Comb and Brush, 98c
Genuine Hughes' Ideal
hair brushes; vulcanized
rubber backs; guaran-
teed, and one white Ivory
uomb; regular $1.79 com-

bination; ThurHday (Main
Floor) from 2 p. QQm. to 8 p. m. at. HOC

Inks at 2o
Odds and ends In inks;
suitable for stamp pad,
desk or household use;
an exceptional value ;

(Main Floor) Thursday
from 2 p. m. to 8 p. J
m. at bottle atsC

$3.95 to $7 Blouses, $2
Made of taffeta, crope de
chine and pussy willow;
tailored models In stripes
and fleBh, white and
malte: were S3.'C to $7;

75o Jardinieres, 23c

Pretty lardtnleres; hand

painted, Rookwood color;
medium slie: regular 75c

values; Thursday (Down-Stair- s

Store) from 3 p.
m. to 4 p. m.

19c Pinoola Cards, 9o
Pinocle playing cards;
complete set; regular 18c

values; Thursday (Main
Floor) special from
i p.'m, to 4 p. m. st

$1.25 Water Bottle, 53o
A very special value

hot water bottle;
regular $1.25 value; spe-

cial Thursday (Main

Floor) 8 p. m. Cft
to 4 p. m. at... OI7C

$2.50 Belts at 48o
Beautiful silk girdle belts,
jumper effects and sashes

all staple and pretty
light colors for party
dresses; were to $2.60;
(Main Floor) 3 p. AQ
m. to 4 p. m. at. tOC
- Blanket Sheets, 69o
Blanket sheets, and
full bed size; white, gray,
tan and plaids; regular
$1.00 values; Thursday
(Down-Stair- s Store) from
3 p. m. to 4 p. EQ-i- n.

at J7t
Women's Coats, $5.00
Also suits ot broadcloth,
velveteen, serge, gabar-
dine, cheviot, Scotch
tweed, etc.. In Iouk and
short coats; somi have
belts; coats are aikarkan,
broadcloth and few
checks; choice Thursday
(Down-Stair- s Store) from

p.pm.V.4$5.00
Blouses at $1.60

Lingerie blouses In voile,
batiste and organdie; Jace
and embroidery trimmed;
low neck, all long sletvos.
Were $2.60 to Ji.50:
( Second Floor) from 3

fire department, witnessed the acci

$1.25 Dolls at 39c

Creeping dolls, unbreaka-

ble bead, well made, per-
tect imitation of a creep-

ing baby; regularly $1.25;

Thursday (Fourth Floor)
12 m. to 1 p, m.,
choice 7C
Collar Buttons, 6 for 5o
No one can have too many
collar buttons. Gold plat-
ed collar buttons, the usu-

al kind; Thurs-

day (Main Floor) from
12 m. to 1 p. m. at f
6 for:
Java Bios Powder, 25c
The genuine Bourjals
Java Rice Powder, usual-

ly priced at 60c; Thurs-

day special (Main Floor)
from 12 m. to 1 p. A C
m. at. atsUC
Women's 50c Hose, 29o
Women's black ribbed top
fiber silk hose, seamless
feet, seconds of the reg-

ular 60c quality; (Main
Floor) from 12 m. O
to 1 p. m. at.,.. sw7C
Men's $3 Hats, $1.45
Frank Schoble guaran-
teed bata for men; soft
hats In all shapes and
colors of blue, black, gray,
pearl, green, brown and
oxford. Stiff hats in
styles tor every type;
Thursday from 12 m. to 1

p. m. (Fourth m i A e
Floor) Pl.tO

25o Sauce Pans lOo
An assortment of gray
enameled Uppnd sauce
pans; first quality,
size; regular 25c values;
(Down-Stair- s Store) on

Thursday from 11 1ft.m. to 1 p. m. at. . 1UC
Men's Handkerchiefs
Hemstitched handker-
chiefs; white and col-

ored border; also satin
stripe; full men's size;
first quality; (Main Floor)
from 12 m. to I p. m.,

TT.: 6V4c

dent and held Althaus until the police
patrol arrived. Starkey was treated
at the emergency hospital and Alt

11 a. m. Thursday (Thirdhaus was booked for investigation. He

Piano Benohk, $2,50
Well constructed piano
benches with music com-

partment; slightly used;
were $10.00, $12.00 and
$14.00 values; Thursday
(Fourth rloor) from 1

p. n. to 2 p.
m. at JV.Pi.w
60c Tooth Paste, 27o

Pebeco tooth paste; pre-

serves and strengthens
the teeth and gums; reg-

ular 60c size; Thursday
(Main Floor) 1 p. 07m. to 2 p. m. at. sts f C

Bings at 10c
Oold shell rings; large as-

sortment of stone set;
guaranteed to wear; spe-

cially priced Thursday
(Main Floor) 1 p. irt
m. to 2 p. ra.... 1UC

Fountain Pens, 39o
An extreme special in the
stationery section; foun-

tain pens usually sold at
76c; Thursday (Main
Floor) from 1 p, OQ.
m. to 2 p. m. at. 07C

Fall Suits, $19.50

Every suit strictly new
model; made

of rich materials and in
smart colorings, including
values from $25 to $30;
(Second Floor) from 1 p.

m. to 2 p. d "I Q CA
m., choice.. P ls7.JU
12 Handkerchiefs, $1

Men's fine linen handker-

chiefs; full size; Vtnch
hem; the usual 15c kind;
Thursday (Main Floor) 1

p. m. to j. ti nn
m. at 12 for.. J 1 .UU

Bag Bugs, $1.00
Rag rugs in pretty colonial
bit and miss patterns, size
36x72, were $2.00. Thurs-

day (Third Floor), from

P.Pmm..to.2...$1.00

Floor),
each , $1.19was released under bonds.

Larson in Old Form Attractive cretonnes In a'

25o Pond's Oreo-- , 14o

Vanishing cream, ms4s by
the Poni man-

ufacturers; Tegular 85o

lie; Thursday (Mln
Floor) from I p. j A
m. to 6 p. m. at. AtC
12o to 16o Bibboni, 3s
A selection ot odds and
ends of satin ribbons; ac-

cumulations from recent
selling: excellent quality;
regular 12c to 16c values;
(Main Floor) from 4

p. m. to 6 p. m., yd.OC
Oold Bings, 6O0

Solid gold rings, women's
cluster stone set style;
specially priced Thursday
(Main Floor) from 4 p.

m:r!..p-......50-

75o Bubbers, 25o

Women's ' good quality
rubbers; storm and low

cut; rubbers that are reg-
ular 76c values; from 4

p. m. to 6 p. m. (Down-Stair- s

Store) QC
Thursday at..... sfcOC
Unbleached Muslin, 6c

Standard weight unbleaoh-e- d

muslin In remnant
lengths Thursday (Down
Stairs Store), from 4 p. m.
to 6 p. m., at .
yard DC

$1 Hand Bags, 39o
Silk moire hand bags, coin
purse, and minor fittings,
shell frames, were to $1.00
(Main Floor) 4 p. m. to
6 p. m.. .. OQrchoice J

As He Trims Reynolds
Bag Bugs, 17yao

Rag rugs In colonial
style; site 18x

86; regularly 36c; very
specially priced Thursday
(Third Floor) from 10

15c Tumblers, Bo

Cut glass table tumblers,
thin lead blown with pret-
ty grape cutting, plain or
optic, Including values to
15c; choice Thursday
(Down Stairs Store) from
9 a. m. to 10 f
a. m uC

Brassieres, 15o
Women's brassieres
slightly soiled, In sizes
36, 38, 40 and 42; Thurs-

day (Down-Stair- s Store)
from 9 a. m. to 4 r
10 a. m., special. IOC
Women's Coats, $1.00
In plaids, checks, golf
reds, etc., with belts; very
extremely priced Thurs-
day (Down-Stair- s Store)

"Swede" Larson was in e

form last night in the Subway pocket
billiard tournament for the state cham
pionship, trimming Reynolds to the
merry tune of 100 to 42. Larson also a. m. to 11

a. m 17V2cmade a high run ot twenty-seve- n con
secutive balls.

Reynolds plays Harry Mooney to
night at o o clock.

Douglas Pioneers Will Chum

variety of pretty colorings
and designs i full 36 in.
wide, including values to
66c; Thursday (Third
Floor) from 11 a. OP
m. to 12 m. at.. sbOC
$2.25 Gowns at $1.00
One big assortment - of
outing flannel gowns and
pajamas tor women;
slightly niussed; values
to 12.25; from 11 a. m.
to 12 m. (Second J
Floor), choice P 1

Separate Skirts, $2.50
Not right np to the min-

ute in style, but good,
serviceable skirts of pop-

lin, gabardine and serge
in navy and black, brok-
en slut assortment; val-

ues H0 to 115; choice
Thursday (Second Floor),
it a. m. to n to en

With Spooks and Fairies
The Douglas County Association of from 9 a. m. to 10

Pioneers will have a Halloween m., your
choice . $1.00

$1.75 Kimonos, $1.00
Women's flannelette

Persian or floral
patterns, straight or em-

pire style, ribbon trimmed
special Thursday (Second
Floor) 10 a. i ffm. to 11 a. m. J 1 .UU
$10 Cedar Chest, $5.65
A genuine cedar chest, 3T

Inches long, It Inches
deep and 16 inches wide;
a very handsome piece of
furniture; (10.00 value;
Thursday (Third Floor)
from 10 a. m. 4jj" l(S
to 11 a. m... 4OsDO

oartv Saturday night at the court
house rooms. Judge Arthur Wakeley
will speak on "Ye Olden Times," and
Moses P. O'Brien on "Hobgoblins."
Mrs. Elliott and Miss Tiiard have
charge of the musical program.

35c Marquisettes, 15o
Part bolts of figured mar-
quisette, bordered in ecru
and white; regularly
priced at 36c the yard:
Thursday (Down-Stair- s

Store) 9 a. m. to ig10 a. m. at.... IOC
Thursday (8er:o::il Floor

IndigvstioB Bad Breath Hoar Ntomarh.
It you suffer any of thess tak a doM

p. m. to 4 p.

iu. :it . ,r. .. $1.502 i lit to
p. m. at. . . $2.00m. at. J.Vot Dr. Kings New Life Pills tonHht. Only

26", All druggists. Advertisement. rsBurgess-Nas- h Co. Everybody's Store 16th and Harney;


